
OORPORA.TION OF ffll Diam;JPT Of i!lfflABr 

IJ•LA! NQ, U!6, 

A JY•LA.W to prartde tor bar-rowing Hine hundred 
ea4 twent7-fiYt ($125.00) dollars upon debentures 
to pe.7 tor 1he construction ot a :rour (4) foot 
oement oonorete sidewalk upon the North a1 de ot 
Triumph Street from Carleton Avenue tQ Madison 
Avenue ad upon the East si 4• ot Carleton Avenue 
tram Triumph street to lane north ot Tr1 umph 
street, and upoa the West aide ot' Madison Avenue 
tr-. TJ-tu.Dlph street to lane aorth ot Triumph 
street. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Oonstruet1oa By•lflw No. 54, 

1929 passed o• the second (2nd) dq ot Deoember, A.D. 1929, 

a tour (4) toot cement aonorete sidewalk has been constructed 

en the North side et Triumph streot from Carleton Avenue to 

Madi son Avenue and upon the East side or Carleton Avenue trom 

Tr1um.ph street to lane nor'lib or Triumph street, and upof the 

west side ot Madison Avenue from Triumph Street to lane north 

ot Triumph street, e.s a local 1mprovem.e:nt under th• provisions 

et the "Local Dn1>rovement Aot •" 

.AND WHEREAS t;)le total oost or the work is Nine 

hundred and twent7-t1ve (tt25.00) dollars or wh1o.h Two hundred 

and r1:rt7 eight (1258.00) dollars is the C<n"poration' a portion 

of the oost and Six hundred and sixty seven ($619 .OO) dollars 

1a the owners• portion of the co st, for whioh a apeoial assessment 

roll bas been duly made and certified. 

.AND WHEREAS the estimated lifetime of the work is 

Twenty (20} years. 

AID WHEREAS 1 t is n eoesa8J.7 to borrow the said sum 

ot Niae hun«red and twenty five ($i25,00) dollars on the oredit 

ot the Corporation, and to 1asue debentures theretore payable 

within ten years (10) from. the time or the is•• thereo:r 1 and 

bearing interest at the rate of Five ( 5~) per een t per anna, 

which is the am.ount ot the debt 1nt ended to be created by this 

by ... law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be neoesaary to re.ue annually 
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seventy seven dollars and f'ive cents (t,V .01) tor th.e payment 

ot the debt, and Forty six dollars and twenty five cents ($46.25) 

tor ttic:, payment of the interest thereo:a. making in all One hundred 

and twenty three dollars and thirty cents ($123.30) to be raised 

annually for the payment of the debt and interest of which 

Thirty four dollars and forty oents ($34-40) is required to 

pay the Corporation's DOrtion ot the oost and the interest thereon, 

and Eighty eight dollars and ninety oents {$88.iO) is required 

to pey the owner's portion of the cost and the interest thereon. 

AND VIIEREAS the amount of the whole rateable propertJ' 

or the Mu.nioipali ty aooord1ng to the las·t revi•ed as$essment roll 

is Twenty two million, two hundred and seventy eight thousand, 

eight hundred and fifty two {$22,278,862.00) dollars. 

.AND WHEREAS the eim.ount o-f the exiatiag debenture 

debt of the Corporation {exclusive ot looal improvement debts, 

eeoured by special rates or assessments is Three million. 

twenty eight thousand, ei{#lt hundred and thirty five dollars 

and fifty CJel'lts ({)3,028,835.50) and no part or the principal 

or interest is 1n arreari 

'.t'RlmDmr1, the Municipal Council or the Oorporation 

or the District at Burn.ab:, ENACTS as f'ol.lowa:-

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall 'be borrowed. 

Ol'l the oredtt of the Corporation at large the sq of Nine hundred 

and twenty five ($925.00) dollars and debentures ab.all be issued 

theretore, in aums of not less than One hwdred ($100.00) Dollars 

each, trh1oh shall have ooupons attached thereto tor the ps:ymellt 

or the interest. 

a. The debentures shall all bear the same date end shall 

be issued within two years after the day on whioh this by-law 

is passed, and may bear any date vd thin suo.ll two yea.re, and shall 

be payable within Ten (10) y•ars after the time when the ea.me 

are issued. 

3. The 4ebentures shall bear interest at the rate ot 

( ti~) per oent pa ernnum.. paya.ble half yearly, end as to both 
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pl"'iaoipal. and interest m.ay be expressed in Oanadien ourrenq 

or sterling aene7 ot Great Britain at the rate ot one pound 

sterling tor each four dollars and eighty six and two-thirds 

cents and ma7 be payable at any place or places in Canada or 

Great Brit a1n. 

,~. 

4. The Reeve of the corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer of the corporetion, but the signatures 

on the coupons may be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

sealed w1 th the seal Q't the Corpora.ti on. 

c. Dur1ns ten (10) years, the ourrenoy of the debentures, 

SeTenty eeven dollars and five oents ($77.05) shall be raised 

annually to form a :,inking fund for the payment ot the debt• am 

Forty six dollars end twenty five cents ($46.26) shall be ra1se4 

annually f'or the pe:y:rnent of the interest thereon. making in all 

One hundred and twenty three dollars and thirty cents ($123.30) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the debt and interest, 

as tollowat ... 

The sum of' Thirty four dollars and forty cents ($34.40) shall 

be raised annuall7 tor the payment of the Corporations portion ot 

the cost snd tb.e interest thereon, and shall be levied and raised 

amuall.7 b7 a special rate suf'tioient therefor, over and above all 

other rates, on all the rateable property in the munio1pa11ty at 

the same time and 1n the sQJle mmlner as other rates. 

For the payment of the owners• portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the speo1al assessment set forth 1n the said 

apeciaJ. assessment roll 1s hereby imposed upq the lands liable 

therefore as therein set t·orth; which said special asseasmenl 

with a sum. wft1o1ent to cover interest thereon at the rate 

aforesaid• shall be payable in ten equal annual 1nstalmenta ot 

Eit41ty eight dollars and ninety oents ($88.90) each, and tor that 

pupose an equal annual speo1 al rate ot 13.43 oents per foot 

frontage 1e hereby imposed upon eaoh lot entered in the said 

speoial assessment roll, acoori1n,c tb the asaease4 frontage thereon, 
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OYer and above all other rates and taxes, which said speo1al rate 

shall be oolleoted annually by the oolleotor or taxes tor the Corporation 

at the same time end 1n the srune manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising from the aaid epecial rates or from the 

oommuta.tion thereof not immediately required for the payment of 

interest shall be invested as required by law. 

'1. The debentures may contain any ole.use providing for the 

registration thereof authorized by any statute relating to 

municipal debentures in fores nt the time of the issue thereof. 

e. The a.mount ot the loan authorized by this by-law may 

be consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by other 

local 1m~rovement by-laws by including the same with such other 

loans in a oonsol1dat1ng by-law authorizing the borrowing of the 

aggregute thereof as one loan, and the j ssue of debentures for 

such loan in one consecutive issue, -pursuant to the provisions or 
the Statute in that behalf. 

9. This by-le.w shall take effeot on the day of the 

fine. l pass 1ng thereot. 

10. Tb.is By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVJ<:Mf!.ffi' DEBJl:l\f'ITJRE 

BY-LAW NO. 8, 1931." 

DONE .AND PASSED in Open Council this Ninth (9th} day ot 

February, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Sixteenth (16th) day 

of February, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
or Burnaby do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of a By-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the 16th. day of 
February, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 


